The identification of a normal rat gene located close to the gene for the potential myoepithelial cell calcium-binding protein, p9Ka.
The potential calcium-binding protein p9Ka is related to S-100 protein and the vitamin D-dependent intestinal calcium-binding protein. p9Ka accumulates abundantly in cultured rat mammary myoepithelial-like cells but is very much less abundant in the parental cuboidal epithelial cells. p9Ka mRNA is found in normal rat mammary gland, and preliminary experiments suggest that it is found in the mammary myoepithelial cells. A 17-kilobase pair fragment of cloned normal rat DNA contains the gene for p9Ka, but it also contains the gene for two additional polypeptides of molecular mass 6 kDa that are resolved as two isoelectric focusing variants by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. These two isoelectric focusing variants correspond to two abundant polypeptides present in the cultured myoepithelial cells and probably arise from postsynthetic modification of the product of a single gene. The mRNA for the product of this gene and the p9Ka mRNA are both found in the normal rat mammary gland, but these two mRNAs are differentially expressed in certain tumor-derived rat cell lines.